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N. W. College
Football Scores Dusefte-Weav- er Title Bout

Groom Being
Held On Horse
'Fixing' Charge

SALEM, N.H., Nov. 5 OP)
An was being held here
under $12,000 ball and a racing

Tops Tonight's Mat Program
Buck Weaver of Indiana will defend hit Pacific coast light

heavyweight wrestling title against the "challenge of French-Canadi-

Georges Dusette at the Roseburg armory tonight. The
time limit will be 90 minutes, e half-ho- over the customary
route.

With two other matches end an exhibition by the "Indie Rub
ber Man" on deck, e capacity crowd is certain for the show,
according to Matchmaker Elton Owen. '

Weaver, with his step-ove- r toe-hol- and Dusette with his
are sure to give a Donnybrook performance. The

muscular challenger is expected to be the popular favorite.
The Greet Atlas, who considers himself as an attraction greater

than Corgeout Ceorge, will be matched against Karl Myers,
rugged Milwaukee toughie. Atlas, with a supurb physique, will
need more than muscle, however, to match Myers' flying body
scissors. '

Jimmy Gonzales, Honolulu, will make tut local debut in the
8:30 p. m. opener against Pete Bartu, Chicago. Owen will ref-

eree all three bouts.

ill! !

OPPOSING TEAM CAPTAINS

grade schools are pictured here
to determine schedule of play

A 17

Indians Stage
Rally To Score
2 Touchdowns

Huge Homecoming Crowd
Gets Thrill As Locals
Narrow 20-Poi- Lead

The Roseburg high school
came within an ace of mak-

ing last night's homecoming fes-
tivities letter perfect with an
amazing display of fourth quar-
ter power, but couldn't overcome
the three touchdown lead Grants
Pass piled up in the first half
and lost a heartbreaker, 20 to 14.

By halftime, it looked like the
Indians were slated to end their
home season as they had started
it by taking a beating.
But Roseburg turned the tables
on the heavier Caveman squad
in the second half, played the vis-

itors on even terms in the third
quarter, then exploded with two
touchdowns and threatened with
a third in the final stanza.

Every available seat at Finlay
field was filled by the homecom-
ing crowd even standing room
was a premium as Coach Cece
Sherwood's boys fought from be-

hind in an effort to upset the far
vored Cavemen. - ,

Too Much Power
' The Indians made a valiant try,
but it was just too much power
in the person of Craft, the Grants
Pass left halfback. The bulky
backfield ace had his own way
during that first half and no
Roseburg defensive combination
could stop him.

Five '01 Grants Pass' first nine
offensive plays saw Craft on the
carrying end his fifth try good
for a d sprint over right
tackle to pay-dir-

Roseburg's Barry Kenny, who
played a whale of a game the
remainder of the contest, fum-
bled on his own line on
Roseburg's second play to set up
the first Caveman touchdown.
Grants Pass made it 15-- midway
through the second quarter with
a touchdown pass from Graue to
Miller, good for 36 yards, follow-
ing n siietnlnpH rirtvp lin the field
from their own line.
Margin Increases

The margin went to 20 points
less than four minutes later when
Miller and Graue teamed on the
same pass play to work the ball
to Roseburg's stripe, an-

other pass to Craft good for 17

yards and a center buck by Quin-ton- ,

Caveman fullback. Craft ran
through left tackle on a single
wing formation to cross the goal
line untouched. The kick was
blocked, Grants Pass' only con-

version failure in three attempts.
Roseburg's first, serious scor- -
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representing .the two teams from
as they looked at the results of

for forthcoming Jamboree,
will be held Nov.

ton will meet and
'each other. he event is sponsored
right are Charles Moser and Robert

Charles Schick and Kernan Turner,

picture).

each of Roseburg's four city
the drawing held Friday night

scheduled as a part ot
18 on Finlay field. Peeweethe National Kid's Day, the football jamboree

and Heavyweight teams from Rose and Fuller the two teams from Benson

locally by the Roseburg
Parker, Riverside; Lee Burlc- -

Benson, and Bob Gray and

Oregon .High
Football Scores

By the Associated Presa
PORTLAND:

Franklin 33, Benson. 15. '

jiLincoln 13, Cleveland 7, W
, Jefferson 6, Washington 0. .' iSTATfi:

Columbia Pnn iPnrtTnrfl ttwu
Borne 6.

Talent 48, Prospect 8.
Prineville .33, Mauptn 13.

Springfield 9. Cottage Grove 7,
Pendleton .33. Hermlston 13.
Hood Rived 18. Battle Ground. Waih.

6.
Salem 30, Astoria 0.
Camas. Wash. 10. .Central tTnthnlla

(Portland) 13.
Hiusboro e, McMinnviue 0.

City 7, Beaverton 0.
Albany 8, Gresham 6 (tie). ' f
Tillamook 18, Seaside 0.
Wood burn 30, Dallas 12. '

Lebanon 7. Unlvartitv Hislh rKiitfnala .

Marshfield 19, Eugene 0.
Medford 34, Ashland 13. ' r
Bend 20. Redmond 0.
Mil ton Free water U. St PatHnfc'a

(Walla Walla) 19.
orants rass uu. ttoseourg 14.
Klamath Falls 31, Redding 13.

HIGH SCORE GAME
NEW YORK. Nov. 5 UF Joe

Fulks, one of pro backetball's top
point getters, Is living uo to past
performances.

Fulks scored 32 noints last
night to lead the Philadelphia
Warriors to a 79-5- triumph over
tne previously unbeaten St. Louis
Bombers in a National Basketball
association game in the Quaker
city.

J. N. BOOR I

OUTBOARD MOTORS' V

924 Gdn.' Valley Rd. Ph. 530-J-- 1

Johnson 3ea Horse Dealer,.-

FREE OIL
CHANGE

MOTOR
Drive out ,

today and UlL
ask Doug

how
you can get I

a frea oil

ohango.

Riverside Signal
Service

1600 N. Stephana
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(By the AnocUted Prem
VltUnovt 29, Georgetown (DC), 14.
Mltml iFlai 37, Detroit H.

St. Vincent (Pal 32. Wait Va. Wei--
leyan 6.

Tha citadel 37, Preibyterlan y.
Loa A nee lea Loyola 38, Hardtn-Slm- -

mons 33.

uoiiega or iaa no si, wnitman 19.
Lewli and Clark 13, Pacific Univ.
John Carroll 27, Case 0.
Black Hill SD) Tchri. 38. Eastern

Montana 2.
Wofford 40. Northwestern, Ok la., 0.
Ottawa (Kail 41, William Jewell 14.

College Emplrla 42, Bethel (Kail 12.
Han line 20, Concordia (Minn) 12.
San Joe SUte 47, Cat Poly tech 0.
Alma 20, Kalamazoo 7.
Central Michigan 18, Michigan Normal

Douglas County
4-- H Members Win
National Honors

Winners of the national con
tests in Oregon Just announced
include two Douglas county
members at the top.

winner or the state clothing
achievement contest and a tripto Chicago to attend the National

Congress this vear was Marv
Lee Rust, 17, of Azalea. Winner
of a $25 Savings Bond was Mary
cnzaoem Kooerts, is, oi Reeds- -

port for her work in dairy rec-
ord keeping.

Mary Lee has taken seven
years of club work and has fin-
ished work in 33 different clubs
which Included: canning, cloth-
ing poultry and gardening Dur-
ing her seven vears in club work.
income from her projects
amounted to over $2500. She has
been very active in both commu-
nity activities and in county
activities, and is currently at-

tending the University of Oregon
as a freshman in the school of
journalism.

Mary Elizabeth owns five dairy
animals, two of which are pro-
ducing cows. She has taken dairyclub work for six years and has
been very active in canning club
work as well as dairy club work.

Other records which won
county medal3 in the national
awards contest are the following:
canning, Carol Ann Burgln, Days
Creek; field crops, Wade Worth-lngto-

Canyonville; food prep-
aration, Barbara Snyder, Days

meai animals waiter
Nlmocks, Yoncalla; poultry, Ann
Roth, Brockway; farm safety,
Joy Zeller, Brockway; dairy
foods demonstration, Darlene
Telford and Patsy McGraw.
Green.

Hillsboro Drops
Unbeaten Record

TtV Tho AaennlnfnH
TTtllshnrn' Initio tva raML.0 nf

uisinci prep icotoau champions
iuuny, auer engine MCMinn-ville- ,

in the opening minutes
ui a name lasi mgnc.

The Hillsboro Spartans took
the Onpninor kirknff nnH mrnvhorl
71 yards to a touchdown that
PaVe thpm thp Dlctrir-- f a nhnm.
pionship. Jerry LeBlance plung-
ed over the final yard.

ine victory placed Hillsboro
nlnnoslrto Iflnmnfh Vail- - nnrt
Marshfield n playoff berths for
the state nreo Innthnll phnmntnn.
ship.

One unbeaten powerhouse
crashed badly In prep play last
night. Central Catholic, the Dis-
trict 7 leader, suffered Its first
aeieat at tne nanus of Camas,
Wash., 19-1-

Mnef nt tho Pnrtlnnrl nran nlaii
was wound up yesterday, but the
key game between Grant and
ivjuseveu win aeciae ine cnam- -

pionsnip next xnursday.

Legion Auxiliary At
Canyonville Defers Meet

There will be no meetlnc of th
American Legion auxiliary, Fal-li-n

Post, of Canyonville on Nov.
11, their regular meeting night.
The Legion has planned a dance
and the auxiliary will serve
lunch. The next meeting night Is
scheduled for Nov. 25.

It was announced gifls for the
veterans Christmas boxes should
be turned in within the next two
weeks.

Birthdays In the month of Oc-
tober were observed. A cake ap-
propriately decorated with a Hal-
loween scene was the feature of
the refreshments' served by Mrs.
Laura Goodell and Mrs. Alice
Faiconner.

MAY BE FINAL GAME
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov.

5 W College of Idaho's
Northwest Conference vlctorv
over Whitman last night may
nave Deen just aoout tne last
straw, for the Missionaries In In-

tercollegiate football.
Graduate Manager Frederic

Santler checked the boxofflce,
found only 158 paid admissions
and slad in effect that as far as
he was concerned "that's all bro
ther."

Engineers have worked It out
so that two television stations op-

erating on separate channels can
use the same antenna tower.

Snead's Putting
Leads To Victory

PINEHRST, N. C Nov. 5
(IP) For a long time now the
locker room gentry have been
saying that when Sammy Snead
is putting, nobody playing golf
today can beat him.

The balding, PGA
champion from White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va.. was putting yes-
terday as he put on a whirlwind
finish to sprint home a e

Winner in the north and south
open tournament after clinging
grimly to the lead by one stroke
through the first three rounds.

The slammer blazed around
the no. 2 Plnehurst Country club
course In 66 on his
final tour of its 6,952-yard- This
followed earlier rounds of -

70 and left him with 274, fourteen
under par, and only three above
tne recora tsen riogan set in 1942.

Johnny Bulla, always a stroke
behind through the first three
rounds, when he had fin-
ished with 71 for 280 and second
place. The Pittsburgh pro, now
playing from Southern Pines, N.
C., was eight under par although
beaten by six strokes.

Third place went to national
open king Cary Middlecoff of
Mempnis, now representing an
Ormond Beach, Fla., club. He
was never over par for his four
rounds, closing with 72-7- lor 2sd.

Yillanova, Miami
Citadel Post Wins

NEW YORK, Nlv. S- -J (IP)

Vlllanova, Miami, the Citadel
and Woixord grabbed the spot-
light in last night's, sprinkling
01 college lootoall games.

Vlllanova crushed Georgetown
of Washington, 29-1- Miami
downed Detroit, 27-6- , the Citadel
trounced Presbyterian 27-- and
woiiord c 1 a w e a iNortneastern
Oklahoma tate, 40-0- .

Villanovas Wild Cats scored
16 points in the first period and
were never headed. Georgetown
scored its markers In the last
period.

Miami's Hurricanes also got
off to a good start, scoring 13
mints in the opening frame to
ead the Titans from Detroil all

the way.
The Citadel snapped a 7-- tie

with an touchdown
march in the second session and
clinched the game with two
touchdowns in the last period.

Wofford's unbeaten terriers
scored once In every period in-

cluding 20 points in the second
and completely outclassed their
Oklahoma foes. The Terriers
stretched their two year winning
streaK to i games.

nL Op

sheet operator was under arrest
in Los Angeles today in connec-
tion with an attempted "fixed"
horse race at Rockingham Park
on Oct. 24.

William K. Weaver, 33 an un
employed groom from Nogales,
Ariz., pleaded innocent to seven
charges of maliciously interfer
ing with Rockingham race
horses.

While Weaver was being held
for the April term of the Rock-
ingham county superior court
during a hearing here, Los An
geles police arrested forest (J.
(Chub) Wilson of that city, on
as many counts.

Rockingham Park officials re
called Weaver as the owner of a
stable that was raced here back
in 1941.

According to thoroughbred rac
ing protective bureau investiga-
tors. Weaver broke into Rocking-
ham Park barns on the night of
Oct. 23 and inserted sponges in
the nostrils of six of the nine
horses that were entered in the
next day s seventh race. Such
tampering would hamper the
horses breathing during tne
race, won by Crisis, which paid
$13.60 on a $2.00 wager.

Thereupon Weaver, according
to the T.R.P.B. authorities, tele
phoned Wilson that the "fix"
was in for Crisis. Wilson, Inves-

tigators charge, promised to bet
$100 on Crisis for Weaver but
failed to do so. Weaver, almost
penniless when arrested, stood t"
win $680 if his alleged illegal
agreement with Wilson had been
fulfilled.

16 Major League
Teams Will Yie
In Sunday Tilts

NEW YORK, Nov. 5 (IP)
Sixteen major league pro football
teams will see action tomorrow,
but the clash between Los An-

geles and Philadelphia in the Na-
tional circuit easily commands
top billing.

The game' at Shibe Park, Phi-
ladelphia, pits the hometown ea-

gles against the only unbeaten
outfit in either the National Lea-
gue or the confer-
ence. The invading Rams take
a record into the first of a
three-gam- e road trip which is
expected to see the western divi
sion leaders clinching a playoff
berth.

The Eagles, defending league
champions, top the eastern divi-
sion with five triumphs against
one loss.

Other National league contests
tomorrow find Green Bay at Chi
cago Bears, New York Bulldogs
at New xorK Ulants, flttsourgnat Washington and Chicago Card-
inals at Detroit.
' Three A AC games are schedul-
ed: Buffalo at New York Yan-
kees, Chicago at Cleveland and
San Francisco at Baltimore.

Ther could be a three-wa- tie
for the NFL's eastern division
leadership after tomorrow's fire-
works. Pittsburgh and the Giants
are deadlocked for second posi-
tion, each with four wins and
two losses to date. Either can
draw even with Philadelphia
should the Eagles bow to the
Rams.

Champion To Appear
But Not In Race Event

NEW YORK. Nov. 5 (IP) One
champion will appear during to-

day's Empire City at Jamaica
program, but not in the $50,000
added gold cup event.

Mrs. E. D. Jacobs' world mon-- '
ev winning king. Stymie, which
won the first running of the gold
cup in 1947, is to parade through
the homestretch prior to the cup
race as a farewell gesture to his
thousands oi admirers.

The star recent
ly fell victim to lameness and
has been retired with earnings
of $918,485. He attempted anoth-
er comeback this season but fail'
ed to win in five starts.

AMATEUR VS. PRO
TOLEDO, O., Nov. 5 UP) A

newcomer to professional tennis.
Pancho Gonzales, Los
Angeles National Amateur cham-
pion, will try here tonight to
make it two match victories in
a row over pro-kin- Jack Kra
mer.

Gonzales broke Kramer's
three-matc- string of victories
yesterday in Cleveland
The pair's record on the cross-
country exhibition tour is now
in Kramer's favor.

Dependobl
Performan
w
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and Kiverside schools oppose
Kiwanis club. Pictured left to
hart and Joe Brady, Fullerton;
Billie Sherwood, Rose. (Staff

ing threat came with four min-
utes gone in the second half,
when Bill Wagner recovered a
Grants Pass fumble on the Cave-
man line. But a charg-
ing line messed up Roseburg
pass attempts and the Indians
relinquished the ball on the 19.

Grants Pass runners brought
fans to their feet at this point
with several long runs, but the
visitors wound up in a hole, fol-

lowing a pair of holding penal-
ties.
Turning Point

It was at this point that Rose-

burg suddenly came to life and
the spark that did it was the In-

dians' first sizable gain a
pass from quarterback Ron-

nie Strickling to Dale Blanck.
The quarter ended with the ball
on tne urants rass line,
fourth down and still a long way
to go.

Roseburg struck, and struck
fast in that final period. Refusing
to kick on fourth down, Strickling
tossed another pass this one
good for 20 yards to Frank Ol-

son, who was dropped on the
Grants Pass line. Bill
Van Horn raced to the one-yar-

stripe on an end sweep and
Strickling sneaked it over from
there. In 48 seconds a"fter the
quarter opened, Roseburg rack-
ed up seven points on the touch-
down and Weber's kick.

Four minutes later, Roseburg
was again knocking at the Cave-
man's door, following a poor
Grants Pass punt and a series of

running plays. Van
Horn, Weber and Scott teamed to
put the ball on the one-foo- t stripe.
With fourth down coming up,
Strickling crossed up the defense
by calling for a pitchout to Van
Horn, wno scored around rigni
end. Weber's second conversion

TO FLY!

was good again to make the
score Grants Pass 20, Roseburg
14.

Roseburg fought desperately
for possession of the ball from
then on and gained it with less
than a minute left in the game.
With time running out, it was
strictly a passing game for che
Indians. They made it to their
own line from the Rose-
burg 20, but the clock was
against them and the final play
a pitch-ou- t to Van Horn around
right end was good for only eight
yards as the gun sounded.

The game's outcome was' a
double disappointment to 13 of
the Roseburg players, who, as
seniors, were performing on Fin-
lay field for the last time. Trib-
ute was paid to these future
"alums" as well as graduates of
former years, by the senior nigh
school band during halftime cer-
emonies. , "

To Coach Sherwood's band
there was some conso-

lation to be gained last night, fol-

lowing compilation of statistics.
Roseburg outgained Grants Pass
by one yard 192 to 191 on total
offense and held a edge in
first downs. . .

STATISTICS
R GP

Yards Rushing .....U2 100
Yards Passing ... 82
Total offense ... 101

Pass attempts . 13
Pass completions
Pass Interception! 0
Fumbles 1

Opponents' fumbles recovered 1

Punting average 34.5
Kick of average - "
IMORE)

LINEUPS
Roseburg ros. Grants Psss
Olsen ..LER... ..... HedepethParr ,..LTR... ...i...... Franks
Packard J.GR... Wilcox
Boyles ....C... Ferner
Wagner ...rgl. Ferguson
Howe .... ,..HTL. itoarK
Blanck JIEL. Miller
Strickling ...Q... Graue
Kenny ..LHR Davis
Van Horn RHL Craft
Scott F Qulnton

Oficlals Caven, Johnson and Parker,
of Eugene.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

(By the Associated Press)
SEATTLE Jack Flood, 182'i. Seattle,

outpointed Tony Bosnich, 191, San Fran-
cisco, 10.

CHICAGO Tommy Campbell, 137'4,
Rock Island, HI., outpointed Harold
"Baby Face" Jones. 137 Vi, Detroit, 10.

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. Art Aragon.
137'a, Los Angeles, stopped Freddie
"Babe" Herman, 1373,4, Los Angeles.
9.

WASHINGTON. C. C. Sonny Boy
West, 135, Wnshlngton, outpointed Al-
fredo Prada, 134la, Argentina, 10.

SAN DIEGO. Calif. Al Spauldlng,
Oakland, knocked out Rusty Payne, 179.
San Diego, 8.

The News-Revie- Classified
Ads bring best results. Phone

Suit

Yourself

at
Joe

Richards

YMCA Basketball League
Meeting Will Be Called

A meeting will be called soon,
according to Marlen Yoder, YM-

CA secretary for all persons In-

terested In sponsoring a team in
the YMCA basketball league. At
the present time only three have
entered. Yoder pointed out that
a fourth team is needed to make
up a good league.' The First
Christian church, Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, and Umpqua
Plywood are the sponsors so far
which will have teams. Any
other mill or firm interested in
sponsoring a team is urged to
contact Yoder by calling 1634-- J

or 1654-J-l- .

This league is not for any title
but for the men to have a chance
to get out and play some basket-
ball. The cost will be cut to a
minimum by having the teams
each furnish a referee once a
week. They will also supply their
own equipment, including the
balls.

Steer Wrestling Time

Cut To Five Seconds

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 5 (IP)
The time for wrestling a steer

has been cut to five seconds flat
at the Grand National Livestock
exposition rodeo.

Shoat Webster of Nowata,
Okla in setting the new show
mark last night only beat out
Gordon Davis of Paso Robles,
Calif., by six tenths of a second.

Other rodeo winners:
Calf roping: Clay Carr, Visal-ia- ,

Calif., 13.3 seconds.
Bareback Drone riding: Johnny

Murphy, Reno.
Saddle bronc riding: Chuck

Sheppard, Phoenix, Ariz.
Brahma bull riding: Elliott

Calhoun, Las Cruces, N. M.
Stonewall Glamour, owned by
Flint stables of Layton. Utah,
and ridden by Buck Fields was
the best saddle horse
at the horse show.

'RINGER' BARRED
CHICAGO, Nov. 5 UP) In the

first ringer case in Chicago since
1941, Fritz H. Schnaufer, a Cam-po- ,

Colo., rancher, has been bar-
red for life from Illinois race
tracks.

The Illinois racing board Im-

posed the ruling yesterday for an
alleged attempt by Schnaufer to
enter a ringer, listed as Buster
Brown, in a race at Sportsman's
park Oct. 22. The identity o the
horse has not been definitely es-
tablished.

The average length of life In
the United fatates now h? b7 vears.
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Remember
the address of the

GEORGE LAWRENCE CO.

is 114 North Stephens

Phone 1200

Roseburg' Saddlery
and

- Shoe Service
107 Sheridan St.

Across from S. P. Depot

LEARN

O Ladies' Purses
O Men's Wallets
O Saddles made to

your specifications

r
If It can ba made of
leather . . come to lee us,'

i

Scholarships For Sale
Promising students unable to qualify for scholarships
are sometimes forced to forego thair higher education
through lack of funds. A Sun Life College Policy will pro- -
vine a guaranteed scholarship
to take your son through col-

lege. Insure your son's futur
. . . call me today.

FREE!
G. I. Flight Training Is Available

To Any Veteran Who Hot Over 90 Days of Service
Previous to July 1, 1948.

Training is given only in new modern fast airplanes.
Enroll now before your eligibility expires.

ALSO

Round trip charter trips to all points
Save Time and Money

Try our Service ond Save up to Vi on your trip
We Invite your Inquiries on all your flight problems.
Freight up to 1200 lbs. taken for Immediate shipment anywhere.

GREEN FLYING SERVICE

Cessna Dealers

Inquire at airport any time for more detailed Information.
Roseburg Airport . Phone 122S-- J .. Roseburg, Ore.

Order Your Winter's Fuel Now!

16" Green Slabwood
Planer Ends

Order your wood now while supplies are plentiful ond
you can get prompt delivery.

WE ALSO HAVE

Sawdust 4' Slabwood
15" Mill Ends 16" Dry Slabwood

t

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.

Sun Life Assurance

Company of Canada

Designed and built by Diitton,
America's foremost saw manu-

facturer, this is the saw you
need to lower your costs and
step up your production. It's

easy to operate, and built for
trouble-fre- e service,
let us give you all the facts
about the Dinton Chain Saw
with Mercury Gasoline Engine.
Com in and talk it over.

CARL J. PEETZ

920 8. Stephens
Phoni 27

DON FORBES
Representative

Douglas County State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1737 . Res. 998--Phone


